
U3A Writing Groups Welcome Guest Speaker 
 
Experienced workshop presenter, published memoirist and 'open mic' junkie Sue Gun-
ningham, a member of the Society of Women Writers Victoria Inc, was a guest speaker 
on May 8th, much to the delight of the enthusiastic Creative Writing and Life Writers 
groups. 
 
Sue's talk was empowering and passionate, her manner confidant and friendly as she 
spoke of her next memoir, awaiting publication, and of her own writing habits.  Sue gave 
tips on getting the most out of a writing life, of how to avoid obstacles and work around 
problems encountered when writing from life.    
 
Sue spoke about her published memoir, ‘All the Days After’ (2017) describing her strug-
gle to rebuild her life after the loss of her partner and their cottage in the 2009 Victorian 
Black Saturday bushfires and of how the writing of memoir can help the healing process.  
 
The easy communication between Sue and the group continued on through afternoon tea 
as questions flowed and it was obvious that two hours wasn't long enough. 
 
A big thank you to the U3A office for the flyer they put out advertising this event.   
 
 
Patricia Arts, on behalf of the Creative Writing and Life Writers Groups 

Newsletter 
 

 Events & Dates for your  

Diary 

Monday10th June  U3A closed 

for Public Holiday. 

Tuesday 11th June  Dine Out 

Club. Pakenham Inn 6pm 

Thursday 27th  June Lunch 

Club 

Friday 28th  June U3A Closes 

for Winter Break. 

Monday 15th July U3A opens 

for Term 3. 

Thursday 25th  July Lunch Club 

 

CARDINIA U3 A INC -59414164-Pakenham Hal l/L ibrary/U3 A Complex Cnr John & Henry S t  Pakenham  

 

Contact Us 
Email: 

u3a_cardinia@outlook.com 
Website 

www.u3acardinia.org.au 
Phone 

59414164 

Halfway there……... 

 

Morning Melodies 

 

June: Caruso to Carreras, star-

ring Roy Best & Alison Jones 

 

July: Christmas in July with 

Roy Best & Chris McKenna 

 

See the social board opposite the 

office for more details. 

If you have anything you would like included in the next newsletter, please contact 
the Office  by Monday 29th July 2019 

We cannot believe that 2019 is halfway through already! Where has that 
time gone? 

How Music Promotes Health 

Music is an art, entertainment, pleasure, and ... medicine for the body and soul. Play-
ing music is one of the few activities that involve using the whole brain. Music is in-
trinsic to all cultures and has surprising benefits not only for learning language, im-
proving memory and focusing attention, but also for physical coordination and devel-
opment. 
Not all types of music have favourable effects, however. Too loud or too jarring mu-
sic can be distracting, and can compete for our attention with what we're trying to 
do. But for the most part, exposure to music, specifically classics, has beneficial 
effects. 

1. Music heals 
2. Effects of music on the brain 
3. Music improves physical performance 
4. Music helps to work more productively 
5. Music calms, relaxes and helps to sleep 
6. Music improves mood and decreases depression 
Go to …... 
https://www.emedexpert.com/tips/music.shtml?utm_source=GEMs+for+Enquiring+
Minds&utm_campaign  
 
to read the whole article, or why not join our 7 Centuries of Music class!! 



If you have anything you would like included in the next newsletter, please contact 
the Office  by Monday 29th July 2019 

 

 

  

News Courses for Term 3 
 

Seven Centuries of Music 
Run by Eddie Vaughan. 
This course samples music from five 
different periods to illustrate the de-
velopment of Western music from the 
fourteenth to the twentieth century.  
Please book your place with the office.  
 
Line Dancing is back 
Led by Lorraine Dimtsas 
Come and join us on Fridays at 12noon 
for an hour of boot scooting fun. This 
class caters for all abilities, everyone 
is welcome. $4 per class $6 for non 
members. 
 
 

  

 
 
 
 

Are you Winter Ready? 
 

 

 

Eight Ways to Get Your Home Winter Ready 

1. For heat's sake have your heating profession-
ally serviced.  

2. Inspect all windows and doors for leaks. ... 

3. Sweep the chimney. ... 

4. Clean out your gutters. ... 

5. Inspect the roof. ... 

6. Turn off any taps outside. ... 

7. Trim your bushes and trees. ... 

8. Pad exposed pipes in unheated areas. 

Coming soon: 
Cardinia Arts Project. Contemporary Dance for Seniors. 
Koo Wee Rup Community Hall 
Run by professional dancer Gulsen Ozer.  
A fun and exciting class running for a total of 15 weeks, 
starting in term 3. 
The course will end with a performance piece.  
2 hours per session, $10 per session. 
If you are interested, please leave your name at the  
office. 
We can arrange transport to Koo Wee Rup if needed. 

5 Tips for you to stay warm 

 

1. A Warm home, keep your ther-

mostat above 19° C 

2. Bundle up, wear more layers, 

especially when going out. 

3. Cover your extremities,  gloves 

and thick socks are a must. 

4. Eat warm foods, soups, stews 

and chili are a great way of 

warming you inside out. 

5. Exercise, keeps your body fit and 

helps maintain a healthy im-

mune system. 


